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THIRD EDITION
ENGINE BURNED.

A Wreck on the Reading Railroad on
the Outskirts of the Town.

Between 11 nnd 13 o'clock this morning
lour engines drawing one pasiengerlcoach
met with an accident at the Cambridge
colliery siding. The first engine otruck
and broko n frog and was forcsd on to the
siding. The second engine remained on
the main track and being forced on by
tho two engines following It upset the
tank of the first engine. At the same
time the third engine waB forced Into nud
wrecked the tank of the second engine,
InthemldBtof the confusion the jacket
of the first engine caught fire.
The crews ripped off the jacket and with
water taken from the tanks of the engines
put out the fire. Preparations were then
made for the return to Muhanoy Plane
The first engine and tank were loft a
wreck on the elding and the second en-

gine and car were taken back to Mahanoy
Plane by the other two engines. Dr.
Stock Hammond, the Misses Cornett and
Miss Whltelock were passengers on the
car. They stlzed the first opportunity to
get out ef town and try to reach their
homes In Heading by Sunday. How they
fared after leaving here has not been
learned.

Smoke Brennnn's famous cigars. They
are the best in tho market, for fine trade
oaly.

Sleighing: l'arty Stranded.
John Weeks, Hiram Spade, denjamlu

Ulcnards ana l'eter Ueck left here on
Thursday last for a sleighing trip to
Hszleton and return. The blizzard
caught them and th'ey are now involun
tary guests at onejof the Hazleton hotels.
Telephone messages were received from
them to day.

Smokers' articles, silver match boxes
nnd fire cigar tubeH at Brennau's cigar
store.

TWO DESPERADOES LESS.

Jim trench iiikI ".SliiitKtitrr Kid" Killed
W lillo Trying to ltob.

Clakumokt, I. T ., Feb. 8. Wednesday
night Jim French and "Slaughter Kid,"
of the Cook gang, undertook to rob tho
frencrol merchandise Htoro of W. B. Pnt-ttit- i,

at Catoosa, about twelvo nillos south
of hero. Tho bnmltts wore recognized as
thoy rodo Into town. They dlsmoutod bo
fora Pntton's storo, when a Texas cowboy
from within opened lire upon them,

killing 'Slaughter Kid" with his
fecond shot. Ho fired a third shot ut Jim
French, but missed. Having no moro
I irtrldgos ho secreted his revolver.

French ontercd tho storo and accused
tho cowboy of killing his partnor in crime,
but tho cowboy protested that bo had no
can, bunco ho was not tho ono, whereupon
French turned and shot Mr. Irvin, chief
clork of the store, through tho body. Irvin
drew n revolver and returned tho flro,
hhootiug French through tho body and
through tho right eye. French managed
to reach his horse, and rodo to a houso a
hiiort distance away.

Town officers and n crowd nssomblod to
capture tho dying bandit, who, hearing
tliom approach, raised up and looked out
of the window, and at that instant re-

ceived a load of buckshot in tho face, al-

most tearing his head off.
Mr. Irvin'B death Is expected hourly, as

tho Winchester ball ploughed through his
body from sldo to side, just below tho
waist. Ho exhibited great courago in

tho flro aftor receiving .his own
death wound.

Tho death of these two outlaws entirely
wipes out tho Cook gang, with tho excep-
tion of Bill Doolln.

ADRIFT ON LAKE MICHIGAN.

Nine Men Ilnvo Probably Frozen to Death
In Open Yawl lloatn.

Milwaukee, Feb. 8. Somewhoroout on
tho lake nine men aro supposed to bo adrift
In two yawl boats that loft tho north
point pumping station last night. Tho
first yawl boat is manned by four men,
who camo in from tho crib In tho afternoon
for supplies nnd started back with provis-
ions at 5 o'clock. It is supposed this boat
failed to reach tho crib, and that it drifted
out toward mldluko with its occupants.

At 7 p. m. a second yawl boat, manned
by Jlvo volunteers, went out to tho crib in
answer lo distress signals. Tills boat also
lias not been heard from again, and it is
supH)fd that it nlso failed to reach tho
h.!.' cud of the inluho tunnel.

Tho Uro boat Foley went In soarch of tho
two yawl boats and their occupants, but
has uot returned to this port. Tho men
lu tho yawls have probably frozen to doaili.
Ikjcouso tht thermometer was 20 bolow
zoro on tho lake, and somo of them were
fccautly dreMied. The namos of the men,
us nearly a oould be lenrned, aret Al-

len, "jrov." Barrett, Jamea Ondln, Joint
Uaftji, wy.Jewmlah Ii,allen,"Sllm''
Weluk mid two unknown men.

Wild IteaatM Mario Donperiito.
Lmxtc Rock, Fob, 8, The coldest

weather evor known lu tho state of Arkan-
sas lu tho mouth of February wits felt here
yet-"lay- , the thermometer registering
8.3 belor znhi. In tho country wild boasts
h r.'o been made desperate, and many tales
of adventure are n .lehing this city. Near
Duuville, In Yell enmity, while Mrs.
Sinker won at the eowpun milking, n big
bear entered her house and made off with
her t year-ol- d child. Mrs. Baker gave
rhino With a dog and recuverud the olilld,
who had been severely bitten. J. W. Bal-
lard, a Oram county farmer, had n lively
tussle with a hungry panther whllo en
routejiome, aooompauicd by his

son, After a severe encounter ho suc-
ceeded In killing tho animal, but recolvod
Kovorul gashes from tho panther's tooth.

Don't Tobacco Spit or Smoke Your Life
Away

Is the trntbfu), startling title of a ltttl
book that tells all about c, th
wonderful, harmless guaranteed tobacco
hibltcnre. The cost Is trlfillng and the
man who wants to quit and can't runs no
physical or financial risk iu using "No- -

to bac." Sold by all druggists
Book at drug stores or by malt free,

Address The Sterling Remedy Co., In
dlana Mineral Springs, Ind. 3 7 fit

TOPICS OF THE TIMES.

rertlnent.Paragraphs l'rom the Reporters'
Pens and Pencils.)

TEcre" Is hnrdly any device of a dis
honest character and that Is Intended to
promote dishonesty that Is not practiced
nowadays, and housekeepers women, we
mean are very frequently victimized by

them. , There are t certain elapses or
peripatetic dealers and so called artisans
who should be sedulously avoided In a
word, not permitted to put foot Inside
nrlvate houses. Among them are those
who repair broken furniture. Obscrva
Hon and experience have satisfied us.first,
thattn a majority of cases they are simply
botches : that the work they do Is gencr
ally dona In the most bungling manner,
and that they should not be permitted
to enter private residences. Wo feel It a
duty to caution housekeepers against
another class of peregrinating artists. We
mean locktinitbs; of whom, of late years,
quite n number have made their appear
ance in tho town. Theyshouldbeavolded;
first, because they nro not, as a general
thlnrr. competent for the performance of
the work they undertake tQperform ; and
second, It Is far from being a safe thing
to have them Inspect, and It they see
proper take impressions In wax of front
door or bock door keys, to bo used, if they
so conclude, in getting into the house;
There are good workmen in the town
whose services can bo had at uny time,
and whoee work can always he relied
upon, and who have a reputation lor
honesty nnd charges that fully warrant
their employment.

The complaint made to the "dorough
Council that great trouble is being caused
bypvople allowing their hydrants to run
at all hours Bhonld not pns unheeded
Property owners Bhould tnke action In
this matter and use some influence with
thoughtless and negligent tenants, as In

creased bills of damages against the
borough I must surely, sooner or later,
result in Increased taxation against the
owners of property.

There are murmurlngs that trouble Is
expected in the spring from the reservoir
of the i ubllo water works at Fowler'i
Run, but to what extent no one will
venture topredlct.and contemporaneously
with the murmurlngs a New Yorfc paper
publishes the following, which is of
general Interest) "Reservoirs that won'
hold water are among the notable pro
ducclons of the United States, character
lstic of Its climate nnd territory as figs
aro of Smyrna and Unfiles of TJordogna
and bores of Boston. Brooklyn's new
nud costlv receptacle leaks like a lobster
pot, and the contractor Is t.ulng the city
for consequential damages. Phlladelphi
is in like case; so Is Pittsburg. Where
ever there Is a reservoir there Is a shrewd
contractor and a shrewd gang of politi
clans behind him. In easy political times
the job goes through, giving rise to other
jobs for repair and reconstruction which
breed their successors forever, hut there
is occasionally trouble and iLquiry and
investigation, compelling the contractor
to take his case into court. It mubt be
Bald, however, that he generally wins iu
the long run, not because his case is a
good one, but because the public lnteresto
are not always vigilantly protected, while
private ones always have a persistent and
unsleeping force behind thorn. There
ought to be a way of getting good, sound
reservoirs as there Is of getting substan-
tial work of other sorts, but it seems not
yet to have been discovered." The quota-
tion does not apply In whole to the public
water works of this place, but lt.is ger-

mane to the extent that tho people of this
place may have the consolation of know
Ing, If in the future the borough should
find that Its works has C03t $200,000, or
more, that In almost every town or city,
where such works are constructed by the
municipality, the cost is always double and
somjtimes treble the amount of the orig-

inal estimate, and that the governing
body 6f a municipality that engages in
the construction of the plant under the
impression that it. knows just what It Is

doing learns only after costly and sleep-losin- g

experience that it really knew
nothing. The Shenandoah lerson is not
ripe yet.

Buy Keystone flour, Be Bure that the
name Lkssio & BAer, Ashland, Pa., i

printed on every sack. tf

Almost Lost.
Representative Joseph Wyatt, by a big

expenditure of patience and frequent
change of cars, succeeded in getting from
Harrlsburg last night as for as the south
end of Main street. He then attempted
to complete the journey to bis home by
foot, but dropped into a snow drift to det p
that even hla hat was not left in tigh
Had It not been that a belated traveler
discovered Joe by almost walking on top
ot him, this district would have needed a

substitute nt Harrlsburg.

'

Mr. Geo. Jl. DleUerlch"

The Plain Facts
Are thltlhiTe had Catarrh 10 Yean. Hi
catarrh ovr? did me any good, but Hood's Cm

Hooas Sarsa-paril- la

SDarllla utlptd me
WOndArfllllr. Mv tij.o.1
Is cleared, lent e ot smell Cureslovuiuiui. uooa't Bar

iiaiiua it uoing tonlle a world of good for Thai Tired VcLhag, UBOBOB H. UlITTKKlCH, UobbU.Ps,
Hood's Pll art efficient aad stalls. Ha

It Takes Strong Nerves and Clear

Brain These Days.

1 he Rev. I. P. Quimby, of the Broadway

Church, Boston, Says it is His Duty to

Recommend Paine's Celery Compound.

It Makes People Well.

REV. I. P.
Clergymen y need big hearts and

sound nerves to accomplish all the good
they intend.

It If n't merely the fact of preaching
ouce n week that makes the life of the
minister of y so wearing on nerves
and brain. Their every-da- labor is a
round of exacting duties that tax heavily
their nervous strength.

The modern minister must keep up his
enthusiasm, his hopefulness and bis
genuine love of his work. He must feel
strongly, think deeply and have confi
dence in his labor and in himself.

But all this taxes heart and brain to
thalr uttermost. It calls for a tremen-
dous outlay of nervous energy seven days
in the week and 805 every year. Mauy
clergymen break down utterly under the
nervous strain.

Rev. I. P. Quimby, the well-know- n

Boston preacher, has been saved from
nervous prostration.

In a publication of his Sunday school
he has recently published the following
open letter:

Boston, Nov. 20, 1804.

Never In my Ufa have I commended
any proprietary medicine, but I would be
derelict in duty if I failed to let the pub-
lic know what a great boon to humanity
I believe Paine's celery compound to be.
With a family of seven, I have not paid
a dollar for a doctor in ten years, and I
owe It to the fact that I always keep
Palne'i celery compound on hand, and
when any of us are "out of sorts," ad-

minister it.
Both wife and I, In our arduous church

PAYS POSTPONED.

Kehley Run and Wm. Penn Collieries
to Pay on Monday.

The employes of the Kehley Run col-

liery will not be paid until Monday. They
were to have received their money yester-
day, but Mr, Robert ThomaB, the pay-

master, was unable to get here from
Philadelphia on account of the blizzard.
He got as far ns Pottsville yesterday
afternoon, but as be could not be given
any assurance of getting to town be re-

turned to Philadelphia, and tho pay-da- y

was postponed until the time stated.
The employes of the AVm. Penn colliery

were to have been paid but the
storm also necessitated a postponement
until Monday at this place.

Pay days of the P. & R. C. & I. Co. in
the St. Nicholas and Gilberton districts
have been postponed until next week.
The days have not been fixed.

Relief In Six Hours.
Distressing Kidney and Bladder dis-

eases relieved In six hours by the "New
Great South American Kidney Cure."
This new remedy Is a great surprise on
accouut of Its exceeding promptness In
relieving pain in the bladder, kidneys,
back and every part of the urinary pas-agc- s

In male or female. It relieves re-

tention ot water nnd pain in passing it
almost immediately. If you want quick
relief and cure this is your remedy. Sold
at the City Pharmacy, 107 S. Main St.,
next door to the post office, Shenandoah,
Pa.

Oysters and clams in all styles at No. 11

West Centre street. Milk supplied to
families.

M. J. Beolkt, Prop.

QUIMBY.

worK, aro oiten, by anxiety and over.
work, reduced to the verge of nervous
prostration, and as often, by the use of
Paine's celery compound, restored to our
wonted energy of mind and vigor of
body. '

Our sons, who are young pharmacists
tell us they sell more of Paine's celery
compound than any two proprietary med'
iclnes, not excepting thesarsaparillas.

Yours for Paine's celery compound,
REV. I. P. QUIMBY.

PaBtor Broadway Church, Boston, Mass,
When the net vows strength has become

from any cause impoverished, Palne'i
celery compound succeeds as nothing else
has ever done.

From a state of depression, exhaustion
and lifelessness the nerves grow strong,
active, and periectly nourished by means
of Paine's celery compound, the great
modern nerve and blood remedy that
makes people well. And with the
strengthening and regulating of the
nerves the disorders that depend on the
faulty nutrition of these tissues dlsap
pear. Such are rheumatism, neuralgia
heart weakness, headaches, low spirits
lack of strength, and that general poor
health that is so impossible to define.

Sonnd nerves, healthy blood and an nil
round, vigorous constitution of the body
is the invariable effect of taking Paine'
celery compound. This great modern
restorative corrects derangement ot the
nervous system, and averts prostration
when protracted strain has reduceuT'it to
an exhausted, poorly fed, devitalized
condition. Try it.

The Fire Department.
Had a fire occurred in town last night

the engine department would have been
in a plight. The flues of the boiler in the
basement of the borough building burst
and the structure became a cold ns an
ice house. As a result the water gauges
of both Ore engines burst nnd left the
apparatus useless. A stove was placed In
tbe engine room

When Baby was sick, we gave her Castorla,
When she woa a Child, she cried for Castorla.
When she became Miss, she clung to Castorla.
When she had Children, she gave them Castorla,

A "Pennsy" Arrives.
Three engines drawing a passonger

coach arrived In town at one o'clock this
afternoon over the Pennsylvania railroad
from Fraekville. This was the first train
tonrrive over this Hue since Thursday
night. The train started back Bhortly
after its arrival, having on board n num-
ber of drummers who hopod to work their
way home by Sunday.

n'-mP- ' Wman, Sheriff of Tyler
, W. Ya., appreciates a good tblngand does not hesitate to say so. He was

almost proitrated with a cold when heprocured a bottle of Chamberlain'sCough Remedy. He says: "It gave me
ijiuuiik ioiici. i iiuu a w ue an lnvaluante remeuy tor coughs and colds." For
uiu uy uruuier uroB.

Yon will never find Brennan's cigars
In dive saloons. They are for flue trade
only hotels, cafes and drng stores.

"ISlocltion

ROGLAMATION

Notice is hereby given to the qualified
lectors of the Borough of Shenandoah,

Pa., that an election will bo hold on

TUESDAY, FEB. 19, 1895,

Between the hours of 7 a. m. and 7 p. m.,
for tho following named officers:

One Person for High Constable.
One Person for Borough Auditor.

JAMES EMANUEL,
High Constable.

Shenandoah, Pa., Fob. 8, 1895.

JOHN A. RETLLY.
Wholesale, and Retail

LIQUOR DEALER,
Houtb Main St, Shenandoah.

Atrent for D. O. Yuensllrc & Soi.'a celebrated
ueer, rorier, ahb, eio.

M. P. CGNRY,
Monongahela Whiskey, 60c a qt.
Pure ryo whiskey," XX, - llaqt,
Fine Old Bourbon, XXX, $1.25 a qt.
Superior Blackberry Brandy, $1 a qt.
Superior Cognac Brandy, - $1.00 n qt.
Imported Jamaica Rum, f1.60 a qt.

VUENGLING'S Btook and Freeh Ale, Draught Porter nnd Welner Beer,
i ltest brands of 6o Cigars and all kinds of Temperance DrlnkB.

Fire Alarm Boxes.
The following list shows the location

of tho alarm boxes of the Shenandoah
fire department:

LOCATION.
15 Coal nnd Bowers streets.
10 Bowers nnd Centre streets.
24 Bridge and Centre streets.
25 Main and Centre streets.
32. Jardln nnd Oak streets.
84 Main and Poplnr streets.
35 Main and Coal streets.
42 Gilbert and Centre streets.
48 Gilbert and Cherry Btreets.
40. Oak and Gilbert streets.
48. West nnd Poplar Btreets.
52 Chestnut and Coal streets.
54. West and Lloyd streets.
To send nn alarm open the box, pull

down the hook once and let go. When an
alarm is sent in the Are bell will sound
the number of tbe box and repeat the
alarm four times.

HOW TO LOCATE ALARMS.

If the alarm Is sounded from box 15
the fire bell will striko one, then pause
and strike five, which will Indicate that
the fire is in the vicinity of No. 15 box.
Every alarm is repeated four times.

Ten days loss of time on account of
sickness and a doctor bill to nay. is any
thing but pleasant for a min of a family
to contemplate, whether he Is a laborer,
mecnanic, mercnant or puuusner. J as.
O. Jones, publisher of the Leader, Mexia.
Texas, was sick in bed for ten days with
tho gup during its prevalence a year or
two ago. tiater in the season no uau n
second attack. Hesavs: "In the latter
caFe I used Cbambtrlaln's Cough Remedy
with considerable success, I think, only
being in bed o little over two days. The
second attack I am satisfied would have
been equally as bad ns the first but for
the use of this remedy." It should be
borne In mind that tbe erln is much the
same ns a very severe cold and requires
precisely tne same treatment, wuenyou
wish to cure a cold quickly and effectually
give this remedy a trial. 25 nnd 50 cent
bottles for Bale by G rubier Bros.

Notice to Subscribers.
Subscribers to the EvENINQ HEHALD

who are not receiving their paper regu-
larly and people who wish to receive the
paper as new subscribers, are requested to
leave their addresses at Hooks & Brown's
tatlonery store, on North Main street.

Mrs. Emily Thorne, who resides at
Toledo, Washington, says she has never
been able to procure any medicine for
rheumatism that relieves the pain so
quickly and effectually as Chamberlain's
Pain Balm and that sue has also used it
for lame back with great success. For
sale by Gruhler Bros.

MISCELLANEOUS.
RENT, A large new storo-roo- with

7 plate glass Iront, dwelling and cellar.
Excellent buxlness location. Kent reason-- a

ile. A pply to O. W. Newhouser, 120 North
Main street.

A MAN or lady manager is needed In each
locality to Furerlntend distribution of

our line samples, boohs, picturo cards and
circulars. P mBant position. Pays well.
Bend 10c. to the Hjlvnn Co., 728 Wood av.,
Detroit, Mich., tor sample?, soap. tee., and re.
celve special otter to you. 2 (t2w-d&- w

MAN In every section at once to sell stapleA goods to dealers s no reodling j experl-nc- e

utni cesmry i btst side line; $7500 a
mentb. Halary and ejpersrs or large com.
mission made ( uftok Hoap anu

Cincinnati, O
7 lyWed&Sa

SALESMAN WAKTl D to sell the Rapid
to tho wholesale and re'all

trade. Washes and dries the dishes In two
minutes without wetting the Bngtrs. 175 a
week and all expntF. Esy position; no
hard work; can raase 8100 n week Address
W P. Harrison & Co,, Clork No. 14, Colum-
bus. Ohio.

VTOTIOE TO CANDI DATKS KOU TUB
xN Offloa of Mine Inpector Notice is here-
by given that an examination of candidntes
for the offlce of Inspector of Jllnes for the
flxth ltBpecil n DUtrlct ot the Anthracite
rcgl n(viz: thit part ot the Schuylkill coal
He din 11 county lying north ot the
Uro id Mou tain and east of a meridian line
throujh tho centre of tbo borough ot Glrard-vllu- )

will bo held on Thuroday, March
seventh, at 10 o'o'ock a. m., in room No V.

seconii floor of the Morris building, sontbeast
corner ri Centre unit uabuutongo Btreets, In
fottsTllle, when and whero all candidates are
requested to present tboouelvos for examina-
tion. l(o previous notice of intention to apply
is requirca.

John w Dfufsky,
JAUES HOUKliTB,
KltANK KESSLKil,
John U. Uokkman,
11K1IKH 8. Tin.m-soN- ,

Hoard of Examiners,

OYSTER BAY I

105 East Centre Street.

Families Supplied with Oysters.
Dining parlors atUcaad.

HOOKS & BROWN
Pull line of

VALENTINES 1

Wholesale and retail.

4 North Main St.
Agents for all Dally Papers.

Anthony Schmicker's

it
104 SOVlll MA IK ST.

The Quest pool and billiard rooms In town,
l'epding beer, porter nnd l'oltivlllo ale

on tap. OlTeusaciil.
-- DR. A. A. 8EIBERT -

Specialist In diseases of tho

Eye, Ear, Nose and Throat.
207 West Market St., PolUvllle.

Hours 8 80 n.m. to 12 m. i 1 to 4 p. m., 7 to""'
8 p. m. Sundays, 0 a. ra. to 12 m.

31 South Main St.

RuLiquorStore

C-raspin- g

J9 J?

opportunities is a sign of the good judg-
ment which is the characteristic of the
wise man. We aro offering tbe groatest
opportunities ever know to buy men'a
furnishing, at reduced prices.

Another Perfect Niagara is the fall
in prices of gents' furnishings nt our great
sale. Seize the opportunity to secure a.
rare bargain In the finest gloves, hosiery,
neckties, etc.

Another A Great Fall In gents' fnrn-Ishlna-

All hands are stretched out to
seize these bargninB we offer.

Another Catch Them as They Fall in
price. Now Is the time to secure your 23.
cent white shirts.

M. J. SCANLAN,
South Main Street, SHENANDOAH.

M. J. LAWLOR,

Justice of the Peace

Insurance and . .

Real Estate Agent,

123 E. Centre St. ..Shenandoah

Evan I Davies,

AND LIVERY.

13 North Jardin Street.
A genuine welcome
Awaits yon at

Joe Wyatfs Saloon!
MAIN AND COAL STS.

i,2,01 nttached. Finest whiskeys.
Forter nn(l ale constantly on tapTChoice temperance drinks and c'gttrB.

MURPHY Tmns .

Qn 1 i r '
waiuuu aim ivcsraiiriui

10 North Main Btrcot.
always

Finest
on

WhUkeys,
tap. f'tSomt "t4 Ml oun ' h

ED. BRENNAN,
Cor. CW; wj ftfe

Finest BeeraVta m4
ffjrily,t4 Hit fUm


